ALL CASES SHOULD BE SUBMITTED 9 MONTHS PRIOR TO THE REQUESTED START DATE

H1B, *TN, *E3 and *O-1 requests are initiated online at the UF/Fragomen IHP (https://ufl.fdbl.com/). By submitting the case as early as possible, it increases the chances that the request can be processed and approved in time. It greatly reduces the likelihood of needing Rush Service.

H-1B: Consular Processing/Change of Status

- **$460.00** filing fee: U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
- **$500.00** anti-fraud fee: U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
- **$1,000** Fragomen processing fee – EMPLOYER FEE - Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee)
- **$1,225.00** premium processing fee: U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE (employment purposes) EMPLOYEE/EMPLOYER OPTIONAL (personal purposes)
  **Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable.**

H-1B: Change of Employer

- **$460.00** filing fee U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
- **$500.00** anti-fraud fee U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
- **$1,000** Fragomen processing fee – Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) - EMPLOYER FEE
- **$1,225.00** premium processing fee: U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE (employment purposes) EMPLOYEE/EMPLOYER OPTIONAL (personal purposes)
  **Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable.**

H-1B: Extension and/or Amendment

- **$460.00** filing fee U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
- **$1,000** Fragomen processing fee – Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) -EMPLOYER FEE
  **Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable.**

*TN: Port of Entry/Border

- **$1,000** Fragomen processing fee – Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) -EMPLOYER FEE
  **$1,000.00 Rush fee would be in addition if submitted less than 45 days of the future start date**

*TN: In US to include Change of Status or Extension

- **$460.00** filing fee U.S. Department of Homeland Security– EMPLOYER FEE
- **$1,000** Fragomen processing fee – Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) -EMPLOYER FEE
- **$1,225.00** premium processing fee: U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE (employment purposes) EMPLOYEE/EMPLOYER OPTIONAL (personal purposes)
  **Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable.**

*E3: In US Change of Status, Extension, and/or Amendment

- **$460.00** U.S. Department of Homeland Security– EMPLOYER FEE
- **$1,000** Fragomen processing fee – Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) -EMPLOYER FEE
**Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable**

**E3: U.S. Consulate in Australia**

- $460.00 filing fee U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
- $1,000 Fragomen processing fee – Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) -EMPLOYER FEE
  **Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable**

**O-1: Consular or Change of Status**

- $5,000.00 -- Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) - EMPLOYEE/EMPLOYER OPTIONAL
- $460.00 filing fee U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
- $1,225.00 premium processing fee: U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE (employment purposes) EMPLOYEE/EMPLOYER OPTIONAL (personal purposes)
  **Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable**

**O-1: Extension and/or Amendment**

- $3,500.00 — Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP (Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee) - EMPLOYEE/EMPLOYER OPTIONAL
- $460.00 filing fee U.S. Department of Homeland Security – EMPLOYER FEE
  **Rush fees would be in addition, if applicable**

**Chapter 13–Special Payment Handling (check request)**


**Rush fee service** is available, although highly discouraged and should only be requested if there are certain circumstances that require a case to be rushed. Make the check payable to “Fragomen, Del Rey, Bernsen & Loewy, LLP”. The rush fee is in addition to other required fees:

**PLEASE NOTE: DEPARTMENT/EMPLOYER MUST PAY THE RUSH FEE.**
(Fragomen will invoice the department for this fee)

**ALL CASES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days before Start Date</th>
<th>Additional Processing Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126-140 days</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-125 days</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 110 days</td>
<td>Not Possible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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